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The crossinver data on which a former hypothesis of 
the size of thº.Px invors1oii was based, was ccnsidered on the 
assumption,that.th or.e of the.genos was y 	sn (Lancefield), 
It appears that the order is y sn V 1  and hence crossovers re-
garded as doubles were really sthgles. In heterozygous Px 
the crossing-over values observed are: 

Y px 	.15 	12692 
pxw 	.1.5 
y sn 	.6’ 	2943 
snv 	�.2 
vdy 	.1 ) 	u 

Crew, F.A.E. and R. 	It would seem that the naming of 
LejIly. 	Notes on Nomen- mutations is a task that can no 
clature. 	 longer be safely left to the indi- 

vidual. It is possible that the 
time has now arrived when a Nomen-
clature Cómmettee should be insti-. 

tuted.. These remarks are provoked by the fact that in a re 
cent pa’3cr (Genetics:, 21 2  1) Mr. Tan arbitrarily ronames our 
11 short4 11 , calling it "incomplete"; thus brushing aside the 
reasons for our choice, 	. 

It has been suggested that mutations which are pheno-
t)ical1y indistinguishable should’ be docribed by the same 
name, the numbers of the chromosoms carrying their ,gones 
being ,added as distinguishing marks. To us,.at least, this 
seemed to be arasonab1c and useful practice. Our "short" 
which was phenotica1ly’ ind’istinguishablo. from Lancofiolci’s 
sex-linked short, was named, therefore, ttshort.. 

We hadno hesitation- in accepting Dr. Dobhansky’s and 
Mr. Tan’s renurnbcrthg of ’the linkage groups, since the num-
bering proviosly employed by ourselves vas pur -ely chrono-
logical and could only be regarded as temporary. But to re-
name short4 is ciulte a differbnt matter, for. there seems no 
valid reason for doing so. 

De Marinis, Frank and 	White mosaics of bar-eyed flies 
A. H. Hersh. Tempera- 	raised at 20 0  C. conform to the ral- 
tur’e effect on bar-eyed 	ative growth’functi& ’i’nregarcl 
mosaics, 	 to the quanttive relation between 

the red and white facets, as was 
shown previously for similar mo- 
saics raised at 25 0  (Hersh 1934 

Science, 80:547). There Is practically no shift In the value 
ofa, but b is much lower at 20° than at 25 0 . For further 
comparison a series of similar mosaics at 30 0  is being collected. 

Howland, R. B., E. Glancy Implants of the, dorsal me’sothoracic 
and B.. Sonnenblick. Do- disc from mature larvae of various 
veloprnent of larval wing- mvtant types have been made, in wil4 
thoracic discs on implan- type hosts of tho’sme ago.. The - 
tation in D. melanogastori donors , used were ,ey/oiD, D3, es,, 

f B, en 3, so, y so, and an oxtcmo 
form of H2 . -  Th,e disc g,ives. rise 
to thewing, half-thorax and hJ.’f-

scutellum. These regions arc distinct in the implant. It is 
possible to identify the thoracic and scutellar bristles in 
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favorable cases. 	eveloprient of the wing is norma] except 
for.thØ absence of-venation. Data so far obtained. indicate 
that ’all mutant discs uaod’  develop. autonooiis1y’ithout pro, 
dueing any ph-enotic.mbdifcat ion of the host. However-, 
even in wild type control impints ariurn’ber of bristles,es-
’oecially the larger ones, are usually bent and otherwise 
torted so that they resemble forked,6.hd singed. Since the-..C’,  
implant develops in an invertd yoai.ion, these abnormalities 
are in all probability due t conicr’esion of - the bristles dur-
ing development. This interferes with interDretation of re-
sults obtained on irnDlantat’on of- wiZd type and mutant discs 
in forked and singed hosts. At the present time, exoeriments 
on the implantation of ¶gi14type.and  mutant discs in mutant 
hosts are- under way. �. 

Howland, R. B. and J. W. 	 Timed eq’gs of D. melanogas- 
Jailer. Microcauteryof-postor 	ter in which th3 cleavage 
ior pole-lasrn nd germ-cell 	.. nuclei have not jet reached 
determinants in-:D. melanogaster. 	the oosterior sole-plasm 

were dochorionated and align- 
ed- on thin slabs of agar. 
The posterior region, sub-- 

Jected to heat from the point of an eleotromicrocauter, was 
burned to an extent varying from 1/8th to 1/6th of the entire 
egg. The living portion of the eggs constrict off gradually. 
from the burned mass. A blastoderm is laid around the en-, 
tire living portion. Nogerm cllc form at - the’ posterior 
pole. -  The operated’ embryos undergo the typicalproetodeal-
amniotic invagination,. but no pole cells are carried inward. 
in this rgion. - From .a large number of embryos but one adult 
hatched. . This fly, a male, was crossed to fot&r virgin fe-
males.. A1l - these’f-ernales laid sterile eggs. In socion of 
tho"small mass of tQsticular tissue of the male no sperma-
togOnial cells or spermsw-re soon. 	is aparent that 
there is in the re1ocalized posterior egg region, either 
in the pole-plasm or the granular inclusions or bOth, the 
essential materials fQr germ cell formation. 	- 

Howland, R. B., E. Glancy arid 	Interspecific implantations 
B. Sonneriblick. .: -Inte–ispooiric 	of wild type and vermilion 
trans3lantatfon of wild type 	eye discs were made within 
and vermilion eye discs in 	and between four species 
Drosophila. 	 . 	 of Droso)hi1a. The stocks 

used were D. molaogastsr 
- 	(Woodbury 	end:v) from - 

- 	. 	 . Washington Square College: 
D. simulans ( and v) and 0. pseudo-obscura, Texas Race A 
( andy 8n v) from Pasadena; and D. virilis (iican 
and v3 nit 3 ) from Cold.Spring Harbor. The wildtyi3e -eyes 
develop autonomously in all cases, the colorof the vlrilis 

eye being darker- (more like garnet)’ than any of the ,  other
three pecies The diffusible V substance postulated by 

hrussi and Beadly acts upon and modifies to wild type im-
planted vermilion eye discs of every species except that of 
D. virilis (v3  m-’t3 ). In this case, the eye color though 


